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or ABIT.

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC 1I0XKN, OIL PAINTINGS,

OPE11A GLASSES AND FANCY GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.

To mnko room for Full Btoolc now bolnir nolootod by Mr. Rhonda lu theEuropoivu nuvrkcts. d. visit will rojmy inirohuooru,

H. Z. RHOADS,

.1

I.ANCAHTMt,.lllly l.lt'l
4,

KWfTl'i tlKLKIIHA t I'll KKrUMir.KATHItM.

J E VVETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
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ulloiliii: noeds .it l.w 1'ilcos lo Kidtico our Stuck.
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26
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WHITE (lOOIKS.
WHITE (100D.-3- .

WHITE GOODS.

WH1TK noons.
W11ITB GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITB GOuDS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE (JOODS.
WHITK GOODS.

&

nuuiiH

(IUKAT IIK.DULTION IN 1'ltlUKH OK

AND

FILTERS.
PhlliululiiUlti Moworu, Hydrant

Oil
rVi lire these KxiuoilltiKly

Geo. M. Steinman Co.,

WHITE(IOI)I)!).

& 28 Street,

ItltY

iHioit in iim: miuict

&

Nr-- l' DOOIt TOTLIH UOU8B.

FAHNESTOCK.
NEXT TO THE iIOUBB.

VK II.W K MADE

White Goods

UAlll'KT

UUUDh.

noimr.

Oo.'b

Im LADIES D MESSES u season,
audhtM- - them In il usury known
imiku. IVn Imvu been ImyliiK tliiuii In

LARGE LOTS,
lllcll OllllljIlM US tO sell tlllllll III

LESS THAN UEUl'LAll

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hoube.

IJMIIIWV'S 1IA1.I..

! !
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Soil i lit; Oil" l'los Must ho

A Kill) Llnont IIOIIV IHlllSSEI.S, TAl'ESTHY. and All tirades of UAltl'KTS,
IIUUH. HLANKETS. COVERLETS uud Oil. CLOTH.

VS ALL AT A

- to tlio el Hair ui

W. WATER
(null inula w

J.

i'rouipt allontlon Riven Carpels older.
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Nosuch In Kvory I'attern NKW, and 1"
uvety ruxpecl. Now Is the tlmo to buy papurd, even II you do not want to ImiiK thuin till Fall.

Our rales el am I.OWKH lliun any others and we employ the boil In
the city. Our rates rr have been this week and uio now aa low as they
will be any tlmo this Uumliier. llavo your work done now.

Kiu anil

U. AltNOI.O.

v

No. West King
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UummookH, Perry
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King
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Lancaster.

Lancaster,

BARGAINS BARGAINS

SHIEK'S CAIiPET HALL.
JliiHiiiehS. Everything Positively

1NOUA1N

SAUlllFlOH.'Kkl

SHIRK'S CARPET HAIL,

BARGAINS

YORK.

GOLD Oonta, PATTERNS.

Street.
liiayltMyd

GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
aOODB.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

Manufacture

LANCASTER,

WALL PAPERS!
10MBOSSED PAPERS. Oonta, PATTERNS.
WHITB BIjANK PAPERS, Oonta, PATTERNS,

pilresauywheioelHo l.'incaslor. guaranteed

llaiiKlnB Workmen
ItKDUUKI)

J. B-MARTI-

N & CO.
Corner West Urinco Streets.

.r,,,N

l'LUatlllNtl HITTXNU.

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITB GOODS
WHITE

WHITE

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

WHITE

Sold.

IIiuikIiik

Lancaster,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinost Work, Workmen. Leavo your Orderi at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nou. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IIKSTr-.- OOllN-- i I1MUHK,

ATLAN VIC CITY. iN. ,J.

At the tool or Now York avenue, within a
tow hu lulled lout el thu sea. AllractlYU,
comfort able ami homelike. Now Ol'KN.

lunoKiiml J. KKIM & B0N8.

IHAI'IS
T

GOODS.

WHITE

Fa.

PA

I'n.

Best

IIOTKII.AORK IIKKK AM)
Kxcelslor Hnratoira Water on Drauulit.

uunry iiauier, proprietor oi iuo urapo iioiei,
North gueen street, has rumoileled

tlio barroom, erected tlrstclass Uetrlijerators
ami ha now on draught (Jhurles Class's

l'lllladnlphla LAOKU 1IK.KU for
which lioUsolonituiitln thlsclty. Also.HAIt-ATOU-

WATKKirom the lainous Kxcilslor
bprlUKDi Saratoga, N. Y. A lull assortment et
tuu purest Wluea and Llquoia ou sale.

ui37-3ui- a

THE STAGE DRIVER'S STORY.
How Ounornl Bcott'n Ufa Wrh Bavoil

wild How Ills Drlvor Twleo
Kacnpod Dontli.

Tlio tinvulur uf the priwunt ilny, nx Im li liur
rloil almiK by llin iikIiIiiIiik oxihokh, lit Its
liutrntcarn nml tintnco iiliioiiura.iiiilcloiii ruvurlit
In tlioiiKlit tothntlinu wIkiii tlio nlugii cobcIi
nml packet wore tlio only iiumim of oocimunl-fiitln-

Imtwixin illnlnnt point. It In rum llml
oiuiol tliumnl old.tlinu huiku ilrlvnrnlH mut
with now-iwlny- nml wluin tlm wrllur ro-
omily rim iicrom Knyotto lliukiill, el Lock-pot- t.

Ni Y liofiltllko a lillillonniplior ovur
tlio dUuovory or boiiiii ruro voluiiuiol " ii

lorn." Mr. llmkoll, allliouxli nnu elllio t'lonoi'mof BUiKdiltlviiin (im lormiirly ran
lriiiiiI.uwlNlowtitoNlARarnrullnaiiillliilliilo),
Ulialo ami lioiirty, anil I1I1U lair to llvo lormany yuatn. Tli(tHtriiKiiUiilonof iilmiarly
ai Iviititiiriii would nil a voIiiiuh. At ouii tltnn
wlmti votiiKilowii u mountain niuir l.iiwlnliiwii
with no lug a puritoniiuo than OomiralMootlax
a imnHunxor, the luakoH l'iivh way anil tlm
couch cainii on the huoln el the whcol horHcn
Thootily lumiMly wiih to whin the Inuluri to
aKaltop. (inlnliiKaildltlonal mouiuntuin wllh
rach involution of the whuiild, the coach
nwuvod ami pltchuil down the mountain
"M and Into llin HtruolH or l.owUtown
HtralKhtahoiid al the loot or Urn Htenp hill
Mowed the Nlaxara rlvur, towardn which thelour horniM ihtdiut, appiiroutly to cortaln
drath. Yet the firm hand nnvur rolaxed
ItH hold nor thu clmir hralu I In u

el what iiiurt ho ilono In the
eiiU'WtiC'. on ihiihnd the liomcn until
tlio nanow dock wax ronchixl on thorlvor
bank, when by a imiHtoiuildbUliiM el nurvo
and during, thu coach wan turned In Hcaico In
own Innulli. nml tholinrni'i InoiiKht to iiMnnd
Hill httluio the pale lookorn on could rcall.o
what had occurred. A pure wan ralnud liy
(iiiiioial Hcott and inrsmilcd to Mr. Ilaiihiill
with lilifh coiupllmvutH lor hli aldll andbravery.

Notwlthslanillui; all hl-- t Rtrenvth and hli
roliiist constllullim the attain el ioiiiIiiiioih
work and uxpoiuro provud too much lor Mr.
llaikcll'rt couDtltiitlon. '1 ho constant JoIIIiik
of the coarh and the liecmnarlly craliiKid

In which hotvan ohlhiud ' all, contilb-ute-
to tblH end, and he witi obllKo I to utiiiii-di-

drlvliiK altouotlmr.
HpcnktiiK el tills period ho intd :
" 1 found It aIiiiohI ImposiHilu to nhip at

titulit i my uppetllo left mu uutliuly and 1 li.nl
a tired IcoIIiik which I never knew betoro unci
could not account lor."" Did you ulvo uiitlrlvlnif entirely 1"

"No. I trliMl to keep up hut It wax only with
thoKreateHlellort ThlHHtito et thlUKi con-
tinued for nearly twenty years until liul Oc-
tober, when I went all to pleciw."

"In what way ' '
" Oh, I doubled till up ; could not walk with-

out a cauo and wax Incapable ofanyetloil or
exertion, 1 hid a constant deitlro to urinate
bothday and nlht, an'' although 1 felt like
PiuMiik a Kallon uvery ten uilnulex only a few
dropx could CNcapo, and they thick with xedl.
inent, rinally It ceased to Mow entirely, and
1 thought ueatli wan very near."'

"What did you do then:'
"What 1 fhoulil have ilnno louu bolero;

listen to my wife, lindcr heriulvlco I bewail a
new treatment."" And wllh what roault ' '

" Wonderful. It uiiHtnpcl the closed pa
niiKON, ami what win mm more wonderful,
regulated tlm How. Ihe Hedlmenl vunlbhei ;

my appetllu ruluriicd and l am now well and
xood lor twenty mom yuii-- wholly through
the aid et Warner's bale Cure that hut ilnuo
wonders Mr mo as well as lor many others."

Mr. Haskell's experience repeated everv
dsy lu the lives el thousands el American
men sud women. An unknown evil Is uuiler-mlnlii-

the exlateneu of an lunumviublunum-be- r

whoilouol iralizo thodiitiKor they aio In
until health lius entirely itcpiti led unit death
perhaps tlares them In the luce. To uoKlcct
such important matters is llko dtdtlng lu thu
curteutot Niagara above thu Falls.

tutr uuuvti.
Ol'f-UlA- l. IIAHOAINh.

Ml SHAUD HO.,
NOH. 8 As 10 EAST KLNll ST.

STEtlAl, IIAltUAINM.

HUM M Kit 8II.hS.rA-- . Wc and 7.'.c
t.'OI.OKKl) IlltKh.t Sli.Kts, fiue, 7.V. tl.im.

15 Inch NUN'S Vfcll.lNUSiiIIL'oloitf.SUcHyil.

An lininenee variety et

OIIAMIlltAY hlUTlNUS,
'.KI'IIYIIUINOIIAMH.
1IAT1STK AND UAMIIU1U,

In l'opular Colorings al Lowest l'tlces.

OUKNKW lilNKOIT

Parasols and Sunshades
lluvn been made to our speslnl ruder by

the laiKi'sl iiiauulacliiieiB, which Insutcs
us huvlnu the luti'-i- t styles and

Lowest I'rlccs.

COAUIIINO
I.AUKTItlMMKD i'AUASOI.S,

TW1LI.KDSILK l'AKAaol.S,

LADlfcS' AND (IKNTLKMKN'b SILK

JERSEY WAISTS.
50 l)OZ. ALL-WOO- .1 KIlSK-- t H,

f l.u) each, lately suld at 1 .V.
KLKOANT WOUSTKD.JK1WKY8,

f 1.75 each, lately sold atli.V).
KINK IMl'OltTKD.IKIlSKYa.

Latest .Styles, fiMiand M.mi,

NEW YORK STORE.

1I1KW

TUIl.tUVU AMI VIUAHH.

PLUG TOBACCO!

Tho attention et (Jhowers et Kino Tobacco
la called lo this Uliolco llrand.

It Is In High ravor with those who have
tried It.

801.1) AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-1- IV-

H. L. Stehman & Oo,,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

inartl-lv- d

BTUCJCH.

LANCAHTKH, I' A.

fJOOlt, WII1TH A Oltr.f.NliUOil,

46 WALL BTREET, Now York.
Urokera and Dealers In Hallway aud all other

yueurtttes.
UA1LWAY INVKSTMKNT8

a specialty, In the selection aud estimate or
which their Ioiib connection with " I'oou'a
Manual or Uailhoaim " nlves them special ad
vantages. Correspoudeiieo Invited and In-

quiries answeiod. Deposit accounts received
and Interest allowed.

Hl'OUK W1LI.OI.OSKRKIOAKT'MAVINK p. in., tIll;Hopt. 1st.
In ciuo or sickness, reiiulrlnu OLD

lilt AN I) Y, Whlaky, Wlne.etc. alter thai hour
will please call at 119 North Duko street.

YH lwileoU Hi K. BliAYMAKKK, Ab't.

KANDALL'S STflKNOTII.

THK I.KADMl OK TIIK (JllNOniltiH

Jim Oiiiintry Ilomatidi a Uiu1hlats Who
Keprrinnts tlm I'ollcy el Intfcilty

unit tluoil nentfi.
Followliifr In nu oxtraot from it prlvato

letter rcoolveil from n (ontluiiuh nrw
sojourulii lu MuHHtiouiisottH, with am plo
opportunities to Kaiifjo the npirlt ami
Htruntli of the Iiidopondont Koimblicnu
luovouibiit in that Htato and olnawhoro.
Tlio writer Is himself u lteiublioan, and
oomblnoH with lonj; oxporlotioo in ptiblio
alTalrM, a wldo aciiualntatico ntnonu tnon
Ho aays :

" Is thuro any utioh iood look to the
Democracy an the nomination of Randall','
If ho Is nominated ho will be clouted. Tho
Independent movement Is under rated as
the matter now stands, and may be over-
estimated if the Democrats do not noini-na- to

a man Iroe from taint. If the Demo
units suocood it.will be b roorniU obtained
by noed nominations. Independent Hu
publloatm should not intcrforo in the mut-
ter beyond asking for the nomination of
Kooil tnon. Tho Democrats should select
the men and not the Republicans. If good
mi'ti are nominated their election is ho
cured.

" I obsurvo that the Indiipotidont Kupub
lioaiiH of I'ouuHylvauia,whu bultod the boss
rule of Cameron, nro now busy for Itlaitio.
(inter thiols are huoii when the political
scenes are shifted. Tho titrano bed. fol-
lows in politics ate biou-li- t to view. New
recruits aio always harping on a presi
duntial jKilicy. Dlaino'a fteni just now
to be a commercial policy. Conunerol.il
policies aio talked about by yotuii; lawyers
as a workingtnan'ri p irty.is run by bloated
boniihouuirs and idlers, Tlio policy of
integrity and j;ood koiiso Ih what is most
needed now and Randall ban that."

In rtillailelplila,
Walking down Chestnut Btreet, I'hila-dolphi- a,

the other day the writer encoun-
tered a very conspicuous business man uf
that city. lie has long buou reooguized an
a leading Republican, el enough weight to
be olTored aud to deolino oabiuot place. Ho
shook hia head at the mention of lllaiiui's
name aud said : "Ho will grow weaker aa
the oauvass progresses. With such a can
didato an Randall, on a sensible platform,
Pennsylvania will be very hopeful battle
ground for the Domocratn."

A few hours latora leading business man
from another state was oncouutorcd. Ho
is the generous nnd popular employer of
suvcr.il thousand men, a radical Republi-
can, having been offered aud dcclinod his
party's nomination for jrovcrnor in his
state. Ho spoke with llko disfavor of
Hlaiue, aud predicted that the Democrats

elect lJayard, Randall or Cleveland.

AOKKAT UAV l'Olt KVNIIAI.I..

UiiiiipllnieiitKMhowered Upon lilm lfroin all
billon.

Cor. t'lttblmr l'oit.
Last Tuesday wai a great day for Uiu

dall in the House, and one of which ho
may well fool proud. Compliments aud
tributes to his worth wore showered upou
him on all Hides, and Ropublioaus aud
Democrats vied with each other to do him
honor. Calkins, Republican, styled him
the " Uladstouoof the House," Rood, Re-

publican, cilled him " the real loader of
the House," and Kllis, Democrat, although
differing with hint on an important uioas
tire, expressed his admiration for his
suK)iior intelligence and sterling honesty.
While thus commended by loading mom-her- s

of both parties he carried all before
him as by storm. On tbo naval appropria-
tion bill ho had his own way by au almost
strict party vote, and it was determined as
au ultimatum that Secretary Chandler
should uothavo the appropriation, osteusi
bly for the rebuilding of the navy, but
really for the corruption uf voters at the
oomlug olectlon. This House
has been moio remarkab'o for what it ha:i
refused to do than for what It has douc.
Meritorious bdls may have becu delayed so
long that they now have uoohauce for pas
sage, but this has been more than offset by
the promptness with which the jobi have
beou killed. Tho whisky bill, the
Hennepin canal appropriation aud
the campaign corruption fund that Chan-
dler hoped to got out of au appropriation
of botween four and llvo millions of dot
lars for the building of now cruisers and
the completion of the unfinished monitors,
wore all buried iu a common grave. Under
the leadership of Mr. Randall the appro
priations committee have douo all in their
power to compel the honest aud eoonomi
nal administration of the government. The
lobby whioli Randall drove from the cor-
ridors of the uipitol while speaker, aud
which Hwarmed back under Iveifer, has
found no remunerative occupation in the
prosout lloueo, In making up the record
it will appear that whatever oileusus of
omission may be charged to tins Demo
cratio House it will be dltlicult to point
out many mistakes et commission
Tho oontrast between this House
aud the last is so strikingly to
the advantage of the former that it
cannot fail to make a deep impression ou
the country aud prove uf great bouutit to
the Democratic party at the couuug
election.

nut. u.imiAi.i.'.s ainr.Miiii.
1114 Uamltdaoy Nortounly Tiilhad til or Ilnn

Who vrra lllllerly lloallls lint LiniK .Ue.
Wasiilngtou Dispatch to thu Tlmis.

Thu Hainlall boom for the iiresnlontlal
camlidaoy baa gained material strenntli
rocently from the HUoeeHslul m,iuaj;uniuiit
of thu appropriation bilU by the uruat
l'ennsylvaulan, Tuusilay was eulipsoil
next day by his carrying thu minority bill
un fortilloatlnnu ovur thu heads of hm
oommlttou throui;li thu llous:. Thu ru
porting of a minority appropriation bill
was a novelty in national loKitlation in
lUolf, but Randall wan ciiual to thu oinei-Keuo- y,

aud it wan biaonly reoourse at this
late hour of the Hussion. Thu majority
bill could nover have been amended, sen-tio-

by sootiou, without a week's stnit,'i;Ie.
lestortiay's result dumonstratcd lliiiuall h
shrowdneHs aa well a bis Htronfh. I'oli-ticia- us

bore are inaliuod to uivu Haudall
nioro confiidoration aa a candidatu thau
heroteforo.

This apparently comoa from thu belief
that Randall ropresents the wltdioa of Til-do-

rnoro nearly thau any othoi- - candidatu.
Tho opinion la frequently expicssed that
if Raudall oould ooruo into the uonvontloii
squarely backed byTlldon the Ponnsylva-ula- n

oould not be boaten. lon that class
of Domocrata who a short tluiu ago were
bout ou roaditie; Air. Haudall nut of
the party are now talking of hia c'lancea
Horioiisly and are apparently ready to kvo
In tholr alloulanou to the protection Demo
crat. Randall has demonstrated to their
fittlsfnotion that tin is Httll a Democrat
and a loader of Domourats, and so fir
from boiufr aat upon ia likely to alt upon
hla Into dotraotors.

Mr. Tilden ailnrrprtmcutrd,
S. Y.Bun,

Tho Motion Herald allecca that Sir.
Tildou favora tbo nomination of Urover
Ulovolaud at Chicago.

This la not true. Theio U uo ovlduuno
to auppo.t the allocation. Air. Tildou has
potcaklocdoujauythlm: to promote or

onoourngo the ambition of Mr. Olovolaml.
Ho has tint said that ho thinks Mr. Clovu.
laud would carry the state of Now York,
or that ho would be elected. Ho has never
expressed anything like approbation for
Mr. Cleveland's political motheds. Tho
story that ho favors Mr. Cleveland's
nomination at Chicago is a fabrication out
of the whole cloth.

Iu his retirement Mr. Tildou abstains
from all attempts to direct or inlluotioo
the conduct of hin party, but we do not
doubt that the man whoso nomination
would be most gratifying to his judgment
would be Batnuol J. Randall, of Pennsyl-
vania,

l'llli ll.l.tNUIl IIKMOUKATS.

A Mriiinr Deli-gnUo- All ter llldeu.
Tho Demeoratlo state oonvoutlou of Illi-

nois met ou Wednesday iu Peoria. In
calling tlio convention to order Chairman
Oberly, .of the state contra! committee,
made u brief spcooh, iu which ho asked :

"Shall wo,tu spite of the declination of Mr.
Tildou, nominate lilm for piosideut of the
Putted States?" At this "the convention
rose and cheered vociferously." A recess
was taken until four o'clock iu the after-
noon, and the committee ou credentials
not being ready to report, Ocnoral John
M. Palmer was called upon for a Hpoooh.
Ho spoke at length iu favor of "atarlll'for
revenue only, and limited to the nocofmitiefl
of au eeononiic.il government." He wound
up with the conuudium "suppose Mr.
Tlldcn could not or wouldiiot ruu ;" aud
was answered with cries of "Cleveland, "
"McDonald," "Morrison, 'and "Palmer."
Tho convention organized with Judge
Monro Crawford as petmaneut chairman.
W. U. jMonlson, John M. Palmer, J. C,
Ulaok aud Lambert Freo, wore chosen
delegatesat largo to Chicago. A canvass
of all the delegates to Chicago, it is said,
"shows a nearly unanimous sentiment for
Tilden, if it can be shown ho would accept.
After him a majority favor Cleveland,
and under the uuitrulu ho would probably
got the veto of Illinois, tiotne of the
delegates favor McDonald and some
Uayard."

A series of tarift" resolutions were
the substance of which was con-

tained iu the following :

"Wo domutid that all custom house
taxation shall be only for revenue, aud,
thus demanding, the delegates from this
state to the Democratic national conven-
tion to be hold at Chicago the ooming
week are hereby iustruotcd to veto as a
unit and use tholr utmost endeavors lu
favor of au emphatic declaration by that
body in favor of a tariff for rovouuo only."

Mayor Harrison was loudly cheered
when ho rose to speak to the resolutions.
Ho said ho would ask that the tarilf iiucs
tion ba referred to the national convention
wliioh would meet iu llvo dayB and which ho
had no doubt would act wisely. He moved
to strike out that part of the platform

to the tariff. William U. Morri
sou opposed the latter motion. Tho
Boouo durlug the Bpooch making was very
dramatic, the spcakors laboring under
much suppressed cxcltomont, and mom.
bors of the convention occasionally inter
joctiug expressions of opinion

Ls Governor Palmer said that if Mayor
Harrison was nut wiliiug to make a i tin
on this platform ho should refuse, thu
gubernatorial nomination, if tendeicd by
the convention.

Mayor Harrison iutorruptod the speaker
to say that he was misrepieseutiug his
position. His motiou was not to strike
out the tarilf plank, but merely to iustruot
thu Illinois delegation to work iu unison in
the national convention. Intense excite-
ment and great coufuslon followed.

Tho veto ou Mayor Harrison's motion to
strike out the instructions was OTiU for to
G'2'A against. Tho platform as amonded
was then adopted by a viva voce veto.

Ueueral ,I.C. lilaok picsouted tlio uarao
of Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chicago, lor
nomination ter govoruor, aud thu nomi-
nation was made by acclamation.

A il Woiiihii
Iseviu worn) Ihan a ed man. No
one need be It thev will uto

and rub It In well. Don't spare the
hresh and spoil the mouth, as soiuo patents
do with their children when they withhold
thu tod.

Vltnl (Jiirtlonsi II

All. the moit eminent I'hyilciun
Ol any school, what is the be it lliln In the

world for quieting and allaying till lriltatlon
el the iiervoa, and curliiK all forms of nervous
complaints, K'VliiK naturnl, childlike lolresh-In- u

sleep always 7

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
" Home form Hope ! 1 1"

CHAlTUll i.
Ask any or all or thu mosl eminent physi-

cians
"What is thu best and only leuuidy that

can be relied ou to cuiu idldlsoasus et the kid-

neys and urinary nutans ; such as llilKht's
disease, diabetes, retention, or Inability lo io-la-

urine, aud all the diseases and ailments
to Women '

" And they will loll you explicitly and
nciu .''"Ask thosaiuu physicians

" What Is the most reliable and .surest euro
lor all liver diseases or dyspepsia , eoustlpa-tlo- n,

IiidlKcstlon, biliousness, malaria, lever,
uiliiu, Ac.," and they w 111 toll you :

.Huiidni.e jJiimlvHott III
Hence, when lhoo lemedlusaie eumblued

with others equally valuatilo
Aud compounded Into Hop lilt lore, such a

woudoilul unit mysleilous dilutive power Is
developed, which Is no vailed In llsopeiallons
that no disease or 111 lth can pofsibly exist
or resist Us power, ami yet II Is

Harmless ter thu most dull woman, weakesl
Invalid or smallest child to use,

UIIAl'TKIl 11.

" ratleiils
" Almost dead or neatly ilylni; "

For joins, and t;lveu up by physicians, of
llilithrsami other kidney diseases, liver com-
plaints, severe eouulis, called consumption,
have buou cured.

Il'omni (one netirty crttzy ! 1 1 1 1

Kioui au'onv or ueuralula. uerwmsuoss
wakelulness uud vailoiu dlseasus peculiar lu
women.

People drawn out el shape liom exciucl.it-In-
paiiKS et lheuiuutlsiii, Inllamuiatuiy and

ehioulu, or sulleiliid Iioui scinlula.
Kryslpehis I

" Hiutrhuuui, blood nnlsoiilntf, dyspepda,
and, lu taut, almost ail diseases

Hall."
Nature Is heir to
Havo been cured by Hop Hitters, pioot el

which can bu Imind lu oveiy uulKhborhood lu
thu known world.

dd'Nouu ueiiulne without a bunch of itreou
Hops ou the while label. Shun all thu vile,
poisonous still! with "Hop" or "Hops "In
itielr name. Jol'il'uTlis.Vw

Orln
I'loasant, healthy nrlns are scun only ou the

laces et healthy persons. The dyspeptic and
debilitated can smile only In a
way. l'uilfy thu blood, tone the stomach, and
BtroiiKtheu thu tissues with Jluritoch Jltovit
Jlittert, II you wish to IuukIi well and oftuu
r or sain ny 11. n uocntan, iiruirtfUl, l.u nun
IU Nmlh stieot. Laucaslur,iuec

Uucltlen's Armcu halve.
Thu Host Halve In the world lor Cuts,

IlruUos, Honw, Ulcers, Halt Ithoiim, Kuver
Horns, Tollur. Ulmpisid Hands, Chilblains,
Uorna.aiul all skin eruptions, and positively
ouies Piles.: or no lav reuulrod. Ills iruar- -
uiiUmmI loive ported Hatlstactlon or money
rulundoil. l'rlco, 'S cents per box. Korsalu
by II. II. Cochran, drunKlst, I37aiut 1J-- J North
ljuceii street, Lancaster.

Will It Henlly Uuro ItlieuiimtUiiiY
Wo answer, honor brlKht, It will ouiorheu-miitlsin- ,

and the sovm est cases too. J)r, liont-u- '
Jiclectrio OK was specially liiuparedlortho

ilieiimatlu and lame. Nollco letters from the
people relative to Its inoillu In nosrly every
papur lu the country. Korsalu by 11. II. Coch
lau, druh'Hiat, 1U7 uud IJJ N.otth uuevn struct.

A Lawyer Opinion el Intercut to All.
.1. A. Tawney, tnu, a, lea.llnir nttornoy.ol

Winona, Minn., writes I "Alter uslnft It for
moiothaii thrro vears. t take Kroat rtlooauro
In Matlnc that I mitard Dr. Kin8 Now Dis
covery for L'oiiMtmpiloti, us (ho best remedy
In the world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to euro the most nevoro colds 1
have had, and Invariably lelloves the pain in
the client."

Trial hottlen el this sum euro for all Throat
and Ltiux Diseases may be had Iree at
Cochran's drug slum, Nos. 137 and liM North
yueim street, Lancaster, l'a. Largo ilxo, f l.uo.

lylyiieCw (I)

Wo Uhniietiico the World.
Whon we say we believe, we have ovldonco

lo prove that Hhlloh's Comminution euro Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as It will euro a common or Chronic
Coul'Ii In one-hal- l the tlmo and relieve Asth
ma, isroncuiiis, wnonpinK Couku. Croup
show more cases el Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they lull. It Is
pleasant to lake, harmless lo the youngest
child ami we Kuaninteo what we say. l'rlco,
inc., ftoo. and il.un. It your Limns are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, line Hhlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Hold ly II. 11. Cochruu.tlrugKlal, Nos. 137

and I.T.i North Uneou street. ioh7-o- l

jumnvAi,.
k (IUKAT HUCUKSs.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous lor Its oiilck

ami heaily action lu curing i.ame Hack, liheii-iniilUii- i.

Hclallui. (Jrlek In the Hack, hide and
lllp, Neiiralk'lH. Httir Joints and Muscles, Here
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains or aehes
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
HlieiiL'thens ami Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtues el lions combined with itums clean
and ready to apply. Superior lo liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, "-- runts or a lor
$1.00. Sold by drugKtsts and country stoics.
Mailed on leeolptot prices. Hop J'lititer Voin- -
ltini, 1'ioprleiors, ixisiou, .miss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- The best family pill inaihi-llawlo- y's

Hlomach and Liver f'llis. ic. I'leasaut In
action and eiuy lo take.

novJMyilAw (I)

w
OtUtilVAL intlTHVMKNTk.

1LUUXA WHITB

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TKN DAYS SALKf.
NOW IS T11K TIMK TO 11UV

PIMOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUUHTKltINO l'UICKS.

OnulioodSccoud-llan- I'iann ....tvi.00
Ono Kleailt Hecoiiil-llaui- l Organ 15.00
linn Kleirmit. New Oriran. Counlurs

ami 8ub-llas- s M.UO

Wilcox A White Organs liotu 175.00 to lW.U)

Knabe." MoPhn.ll, Grovonatoln &
Fuller, Koyatouo, und Voae

& Uons Pianos,
All Mai lied Down to llolloiii Prices.
Hlvon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 KABT KINU STKKK1

II. II. I.UCKKNIIAfll, Acent.
fpil7.t!i!

fAl'H.U llATiUlmtH, at.

J0 NOT IlKafiMUIill WITH ,

FIio3, Bugs, Mosquitoes, etc.,

HUT SUNK US VOUIC OltDKUS FOIt

-- ANl)-

DOOR SCREENS.
Wo have all sizes or Frames lively and all

width el Wlro and Landscape, lo till orders
promptly and l'Ivo you one of the best Seicens
in thu market.

MIW PATTKRNb OK

Wall Taper Dado Shades

JUST Ol'ENED,

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NOItTll (iUEEN ST.,

LAN CAST Kit. 1'A.

-- atoie clo-ie- s utii p. lit., oxcepl Saturday.

VAItl'JKTS.

1800.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Selium, Son 4 Go's
100 BOUTII WATER BTREET,

LANUASTlSll.l'A.

Wo have a lull supply
INU (JAltl'KTU. Wo
vuriiH.

el I'. Ml AND KILL- -
only ueu thu bust of

It you want a kooiI. sorvlceablo
tiiniLHii I'oiiin nml itxiinilne our stork

Carpet,
nuioio

. .. . i .. .. ...hi u..n .... .i......lllireuaSlllK OISOWIIIUU, un u win nun uu vmui
us thu cheapest. Ciiine and see lor ymn self and
lieconvincml, as we always have the reputa-
tion el makliiK llrst-olas- s C'arpeUj.

CUSTOM ItAO CAItl'KTH AHI'Kt'IALTY
COVKItLKT.S. COUNTKKl'ANKH, ULAN- -

KKTa, UAlll'KT CHAIN, BTOUK- -

INU YAHN.AO.

Dyeing Hone In all Ha branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Ol thu best quality, oipiessly lor family use.

THY A HAM I'l.lt TON.
UKMKMllKKTllK OLD BTAND.

LMllLIl1 SCUUM, SON & COU
No. 150 SOUTH WATKU 8TUKKT,

d LANCAaTKlt. l'A.

J." ItOTM.

I'llOTUaUAI'JIH.

Almost

&

Thero lias been such a demand for
LAIIUK I'llOTOUItAl'HS that I was
compelleil to not a Vf.UY LAIIUK
UAMKltA 1IO.V to moot thu demand.
Wo can now make you a l'HOTOas
small a--i thu smallest locket will hold
up to a Vlnch luce, to .tit (an lix'tl
r rumu.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon atroot.

(11111110

riuiK i.AHOKMr ANnmuaieimri.wK
X lusHortuiout et Kuohro, U.issliio and I'okor
cards tiomiio portidck

UAHTMA.a VKLI.oW 1T110NT UIUAlt
BTOUK.

tu.OTitiifd.

KEEP COOL.
There appears to be no need

of telling men what they want
for hot weather, for that portion
of our store devoted to thin
goodB la daily crowded.

We offer variety enough to
allow a choice of style.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts,

A pjfKAMTUIT

BARGAINS

Neckties and Half Hose
At KUISHANU

No. 17 WoBt King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Sixes Irom 31 to SO Inches.

--AT

EEISMAN'S.
ATISUU11ANT XAII.OU1NO.

Special i'or Ladies.
1 Imvii lust received a tlnu at thu FINEST

IMl'OUTKI) l'ONUKKH In the market, which
will be sold pur piece, containing twenty
yards, at 110; the same quality et hoohU are
sollltiK lu l'hlladelphla at Wi and f 13.

HtociuI for Gentlemen.
Just recalvod, A Hl'LKNDII) A8SOUT-MfcNT- Or

WOOLKN UOUDS, sultablo lor thu
hot weather, which will bu made up at sur-
prisingly low tlKtirosund superior workinan-shl- p,

with trttniulnir to correspond with the
itoods both In quality uud shiulo. I'KltrECT
KIT UUAItAN I'KEl) OK NO DALE. Utvo mo
a trial and bu convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. (JUEKN STREET,

s
AND KVKKY OTIIK.lt KIND OIT

ON HAND AT

UilKAl',

LAN0A8TKK,

KICHSUOKKlt, DKKlWUOHKlt,

rioi Goods l Men's Wear,

CONSTANTLY

Burger & Sutton's
CA3II, ONKIMUUEICLOXUINU

1I0UHK.

G00US?:C1IEAF IN TKICE,
HUT

NOT OUEAP in QUALITY.

KVKltYTIHNO
OK THE IIEST, AND AT llOTXblt 1MIICE8.

ALL WHO ltUY ONCE,

ARE SURE TO BUY AGAIN.

lor our Hulls lust almuat a Ulo-tlm- o. fool!
U1VE US A CALL.

Burger & Mob,
Merchant Tailors aud Clothiers,

24 Centre Square,

I

l'A.

LANUASTKll, l'A.

,M)K 111 13 WKICK.

-i- n-:

d

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN

IS.

Wu have this week rocelvod a Now Lino ni
HOYS' und UHlLDltKN'U SUITS, nnd 10
utlurliiK them at prices which will surprint
you.

173 HOYS' SUITS KKOM 2 to .5U.

iaCIIILDHKN'S SUITS FUOM Il.tO to 3.&K

A Now Lot OK THIN UOOD3 Juat ItocelVBd
90U8UMHKU SUITS KOKMKN at 91.33.

SO UKKOLE SUITS at 12.50.

Also a Full Lino el
DUSTKUS.STUIPED THIN COATS, VTIUTK

VKSTS, ALTACA COATS ana DUSTKUS,
LINEN I'ANTS AND VESTS.

-A- LSO-

Ucnts' Furuishinj; Goods,
01 All Descriptions, at 1'rlcos Lower tnn

Klsuwhcre.

OALLATONCK, AH WK NKKnTHBAlOOfl
KOllOUIt LAltUK

Fall Stock of Clothing.

WHICH WE AltE NOW MANUFACTURING.

Hirsh & Brother,
HALLOLOTIIINQ U0U8K,

Oer, Gontre Bquaro & N, Queen Bt

v ( , . J
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